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SHORT LOCJILS.

Friday Hollowe'en.
Thfy are enjoying good Bleighing

in Can ida.

James B. Adams is in Philadelphia
for a number of days.

Dr. Atkinson spent Sunday with-frie- a

Is in McVeytown.

Tii9 p'aaa to bay hardware of all
Linda id at McClintic's.

James Mathers of Bellwood spent
Saturday and Sunday among friends
here.

llins Blanche Wright has returned
from a visit to friends in the Wyom-
ing Valley.

Geo- - J. Parker of .Media, Pa., was
home on Sunday to see his parents
and friends.

The McAlisterville band was in
town on Saturday afternoon, playing
some of its best music.

Mrs. Robert McMeen U visiting
Mrs. Hendersen at the Presbyterian
parsonage, at Abington, Pa.

A revival meeting in the Method is
church will ba commenced on the
evening of the 3j1 of November.

The moil of the electric street
lamps, are in place, and within a few
days the light will bo turned on.

Under a late law of the Legisla-
ture a State Board of Undertakers
has been organized. What next?

Mrs. John Horning spent a few
days of last week in Sunbury, the
guett of her aunt Mrs. S. M. Elliott.

Fcik Sale. A four year old Jersey
cow with ealf at her side. Call on or
address Abram Sieber, McAlisterville.

A good deal of water is hauled in
milk cans and barrels from the river
at Thompsontown to people out at
Salem.

Uood's Sarsaparilk, take a at this
season, will make you feel strong and
rigorous and keep you from sickness
later on.

Tliis Tuesday morning great fires
are raging on the Tuscarora moun-
tain near McCounel's and Mauger's
at Bualeto'.vn.

A literary society will be organized
at Cedar Grove School House in
Walker township on Thursday even-
ing, October 31st.

Exposure to cold, damp winds,
may result in pneumonia unless the
svstc-- is kept invigorated with
flood's SarsnpariHa.

John Eyere and Mrs. Sallio Ann
BalliM, a widow, both of St roads burg.
Pa., and both 2 years old, took ou
a mirriaga lieensj on tha 23rd o
Oitobor.

At the meeting of tlia General Syn
od of the tvan;phca.l Lutheran
Churc'a held in B.i'.tiiu5i-- lat week,
six women were coasecruted as dea
conesses.

The late drougth ha9 demonstrat-placc- s

throughout the county were
Baved with difficulty. A largo flock
of sheep in Oneida township, were
burned to death.

Look out for colds at this season.
Keep yourself well and strong by
taking Hood s Sarsaparilla, the great
tonic and blood purifier.

"The Pump at the National House
hns been repaired in honor of John
Harris, the Founder of .Vifllintown.
Alsi for the citizens benefit, who

assist to pump off the stole
water."

One caa hardly keep pace with the
rapidly changing systems of running
electric cars. Now it is the trolley.
Soon it will be the latest system of
having the moters on the axles under
the cars.

Revival Meetings will begin in the
Methodist church of Mifllintown,
xiaxt Sunday evening, Nov. 3d, to be
continued for several weeks. Every-
body invited. Short Gospel talks
and soul stirring song.

The Wayne County Nebraska Ra
publican of October 19 savs: Are
you tired of ten cent oats; 13 cent
corn and 35 cent wheatT Then vote
for the party under whose rule no
such price ver prevailed.

3Irs. Stewart wife of Captain Stew-
art of Turbett township, died on the
night of the 22nd inst, of acute heart
failure while sitting in a chair. She
was aged 62 years. Interment in
Church Hill Cemetery on Friday.

The letters uncalled for in the
Mifllintown post office for the week
ending October 28, 1S95, were for:
MVhs Annie Stought, Mrs. Lizzie
Kennedy, Mrs. Saddie Deen, A. P.
AfeCanW, .Vrs. Sarah Kaufman,

John C. kaulTman, Alfred Douden.
Bf fore the great mistake was made

by the people hi placing Cleveland
and his party in office there was a
surplus in the Treasury, and the
Democratic leaders denounced the
surplus. Since Cleveland and his
friends have come into the manage-
ment of the affairs of Government,
they have gotton away frm the sur-
plus entirely, and they hare so wreck-
ed the affairs of Government that in-
stead cf a surplus there is a debt ev-

ery month, and every now and then
they have to issue new bonds to pay
for the ranning expenses of Govern-
ed t.

We are pleased to acknowledge a
serenade tendered us last Saturday
evening by the .WcAlisterville band,
and regret that we were not at home
at the time, for aside from the pleas-
ure of being present on such an oc-
casion, we missed their musical treat.
Their music is always pleasant and
so cosmopolitan in its rendition that
their playing is considered equal to
bands made up of trained musicians
that have traveled far and wide and
have their homes in populous centers.
The young men of the McAlisterville
band have talent for music and they
evince it in every note of their

Five hundred men were dninr
their best to extinguish fire in woods
in Huntingdon countv last Friday
Farm buildings in a number of
places throughout the county were
saved with difficulty. A large flock
of sheep in Oneida township was
burned to death.

Last Sunday, Mord Hower, who
with Nathan Wileman not long since
made a trip from Juniata county in.
to Canada and back in 8 days, met
with an accident to his bicycle, a half
mile from town while on his way to
Harrisburg. Hower abandoned the
trip by bicycle and took a train to
Harrisburg. The bicyle was repair-
ed after Hower's return from that
place on Monday.

The fire that raged a short time on
Sunday evening after night fall on
Mover's ridge, is believed to have
been started by boys in a hollow
tree to smoke out a rabbit. Among
the citizens in town who saw the
light and hastened there to csfiiat in
extinguishing the fiie was John Hol-lobaug-

Jr , Wm. Hawk, John Gray-bill- ,

Wm. Diven, Jacob II. Will.
About the time they reached the fire,
a light sprinkle of rain fell and
dampened the leaves and gave them
a cuanco to switch out the flima.
The fire had burnt over a number of
acres and was in finer order to begin
a career of destruction along the
ridjje.

The Blooinfield Advocate of tha
e3rd inst., savs: A son of John Dunk- -
elberger of Spring? township, was
flailing on the bitrn door bv the light
of a lantorn last Thursday evening
when the lantern upset, allowing the
oil, which ignited to run over the
straw. The fire was rapidly spread-in- g

when a domestic came to his aid,
anl by m?ans cf phosphate bags
smothered the fl imes. It was a nar
row escape from a big fire. ,

The Fravel mill, or batter known to
the former generation as the old
"Berkstresser mill," in Ccntro towa- -

ship, was burnt to the ground Thurs-
day night of last week with all its
coutents. A pleasure parly from
Duncannon upon returning from
Bloom field about 10 o'clock p. m ,
discovered fire issuing from the roof,
and gave the alarm to the proprietor,
Charles A. Harkinsou and family, liv-

ing iu an adjacent housa. There was
no chance to save the mill, and the
house near by was only saved with
the greatest exertion. The Daucan-no- u

partv, who comprised the great
er portion of those present, worked
most faithfully and deserve highest !

praise It is supposed that the fire j

originated from a heated journal, the
mill having been run during the day,

from spontaneous combuation.
The upper stories were built of pine
and the lower of oak. Despite the
fact that tha water was turned on the
wheel, the heat was so intense that it
was almost entirely destroyed.
About one hundred dollar's worth
of grain was dostro3'ed. The loss is
estimated at $3 000 with $1,200

NEW DENTAL OFFICE.

Dr. S. D. DifTenderfer, graduate of
the University of Maryland Dental
Department, desires to inform the
public that ho has opened a Denial
Office at Oakland Mills, Pa., where
he can ba found at all times. Teeth
extracted pinlebsly. All work guar
antecd.

Itch ou human, mange on horses,
dogs and all stock, cured in 30 min-
utes by WooJ ford's Sanitary Lotion.
This never fails. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Druggist, Mifllintown, Pa.

Feb. 6, ly.

Belief in One Day.

South Axerican Nkkvdte relieves
the worst cases of Nervu-- i prostra-
tion, Nervousness and Nervous Dys-
pepsia ia a single day. No such re-
lief and blessing ba3 ever come to
the invalids of this country. Its
powers to enre the stomache are won-

derful in the extreme. It alwavs
cures; it cannot fail. It radically
cures all weakness of the stomache
and never disappoints. It ia a luxury
to take and always safe. Trial bot-
tles 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks &
Co., Druggist, Mifllintown. Pa.

Feb. 6, ly.

Teachers' Institute.
The Juniata County Teaehers' Ia

stitnte will bo held November 18, 19,
20, 21, 22 and 23, next mcnth.

There will ba a full corps of text-
book instructors present for evnry
day's session.

A programme of "Teacher Topics,"
has beeu preparad for consideration.
Thursday afternoon wili be Director's
Day" and subjects are beiug prepar.
ed, out and dried, to launch on that
session. It would ba just the thing
for the directors to attend on that
occasion, if they cannot attend other
sessions of the Institute and take a
part in the discussion for or against,
as their judgment approves or dis-
approve. There are directors who
hav common sens?, which if express
ed on public questions would prove
to be pointers to the solution of vex-

atious aud wild cat questions that
are sometimes thrust into Teach-
ers' Institute as well as into other
public Assemblies.

EVES1XO ATTRACTION'S.
Monday Illustrated Lecture

Forestry, Dr. .1. T. Rothrock, Com-
missioner of Forestry.

Tuesday An Appeal to C:osar,
Prof. H. H. Emmett. the Indian Or-
ator.

Wednesday The Story of the
Heavens, Dr. Geo. M. Philips.

Thursday Concert, The Tyrolean
Troubadours from Tyrol, Austria
with E. P. Ransom.

Lecture: Great Naval Battles of
the Rebellion, Maj. Henry C. Daae,
Boston, Mass.

BATES OF ADMISSION.

Monday evening, free; Tuesday,
Wednesday and Friday evenings,
25 cents.

Teachers' enrolling fee, same as
last year, 75 cents. Evening enter-
tainments will be free to Directors.
Call on Superintendent for tickets.

Tickets to entertainments will be
sold at Banks' and Rodgers' drug
tores.

Address of welcome, Monday after--

noon by Robert MMoen, Esq.
Response by J. B Meloy.
Prof. J. H. Deea will have

of the music.
charge

Murder on the T. T. Railroad.
The Tuscarora Valley Railroad, up

to last Thursday, was happily ex-
empt from the usual run of accidents
and occurrences through which both
life and limb are often lost, but on
that dav two trusty employees of the
road lost their lives. It was not an
accident, howevsr, that caused their
death. They were deliberately mur-
dered by some unknown person or
persons, who placed ties and stones
on the road and thereby threw the
locomotive and tender off the track.
The diabolical obstruction was plac-
ed on the railroad on a curve about
four miles west of V.Vtr;orl. Tho
train left Wa'erfoiJ bo ;, ween 12 and
1 P. M., wostward bound for Blair's
Mills with Jerome Noble, half broth-
er of ex Sheriff Noble of this town as
engineer, and George Pannebaker,
son of Samuel Pannebaker of Pacne-baker-

Island as fireman. The train
consisted of a passenger coach and a
coal car. The road having been but
recently completed to Blah's Mills, a
turn-tabl- e his not yet beea con-
structed at that place and for that
reason tho locomotive and tender
was running backwards pulling the
train. The train was running at a
moderate rate of speed, wheu on a
curve above mentioned, the tender
encountered obstruction and was
thrown off the track, and was follow-
ed by the locomotive over an em-
bankment, just steep enough to up-
set both locomotive and tender. The
coach aud coal car did n t leave the
track. Pannebaker was caught in
such a way in the wreck that one
fcot lay in the fire box of the loco-
motive, and tho broken en l of a
strata pipe was discharging tho es-
caping steam against his body about
the stomach. He was steamed and
cooked brewn from head to foot.
Ha was blind bat was conscious and
could hear and speak. He expressed
a desire to have the prayers of a min-
ister. There chanced to be a Divin-
ity student named Pyles on the train
and ho prayed for the nufortunato
man which spomad to greatly soothe
his mind. While Noblo escaped the
fire and the steam, the messenger of
death had come to hirn in the form
of an iron rod from some part of the
machinery cf the locomotive and
penetrated his bowels and passed
through hits aud came out i f his
back. n9 was dying whoi Col.
Moorehead, who was injured about
tho head drew him from the wreck.
Mr. Pyles asked whether ho should
pray for him. The dying man thaak-e- d

hi.a for his solicitude, but euid
that he had all his life tried to live a
Christian life, and he had consigned
his soul to the caro of his Maker.
Colonel Moorehead, proprietor of the
road, who ws on tRe train wheu the
wreck took place, was painfully anx
ious to have tue dying men tak.m to
their homes at Wateiford as soon as
possible. TLbie was ;io engine at
hand and a coal car was iu the rear of
the pssangar couch. Men from the
community were gathered, and under
his direction the coal car was thrown
off the track over the back, and tlert
tha dying men wore tendcriy phecd
on cushions in tho passeuger conch,
and it was suoved br tho mca to Wat
orford whero both the engineer and
fireman died. Pmnebaker was aged
ab :ut '20 rears, and leavt-- a familv
to mourn his loss. His funeral took
p'aio on Sunday. Interment at

Mills. Noble waa aged
about 35 years, and was engaged to
be married next mouth. His funeral
took p'.ace on Monday fVom the resi-
dence cf his step-brother-

,

Noble iu iMifllintown. Intorraeot iu
Westminster Presbyterian ceme-
tery. The motive thai; caused
the obstruction to be placed on the
track, is known only to those who did
it. If it was murder they accomplish-
ed their purpose, and for that accom-
plishment they will have no peace of
mind or soul to the end of tht.ir lives.
It will bo hell uoa earth for them,
with the chances of it being intensi-
fied by an imprisonment for life or
haninsr.

The Hertzler More Robber)'.
The Hertz'er storo at Port Royal

was bnrgl.arizad on the night of thi
25th of hist Apiil. A few days after
tho robbery three young men were
arrested at Huntingdon for the crime,
and bri-ugb- t to this phee to answer
at court. Two escaped from the jail
one night hst Bivniner. Tho other
one who gave hi3 name as Ed. Parker
wa3 tried and found guilty and Ken
tecced to (4io penitentiary lat Sop
tember. Jiefro he was taken to
Pittsburg penitentiary he told that the
Hertzler safe was exploded by one of
the gang known as Tonv, and fust
the William Hertzler bonds had bern
taken to New York City and their
disposed of. E?ery thing rested right
there till about the middle of this
present month of October when Col.
John J. Patterson came np from
Lancaster. The Colonel Las been
the Visad and front of the Pennsylva-
nia Traction Company movement end
operation in and about Lancas
ter, aid recently disposed of a half
interest in the system to a New York
Syndicate, it is taid for six million
dollars, which makes the Colonel
himself a millionaire. Tho Colonel
told that he had an inquiry from one
of the Traction Syndicate firm in
New York, a man named L?, that
tweut-y-fiv- handred dollars Traction
bonds had been offered to him for
sale. The Colonel telegraphed for
the numbers nnd when the number
of the bonds were compared with those
on tho books of tho Company, it wa
discovered they belonged to Hon. Wm.
Hertzler of Port KoyaL " Teat was
a clue to the stolen bonds. TLere
was nothing said about the stock
that was stolen with the bonds. The
amount of the stock wj twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollars. Colonel Patter-
son informed Mr. Hertzler aud he
and F. M. M. Pennell, Eaq., went to
New York, and through information
obtained through financier Lee and
his detective Wodell, soon had an in.
terview with an Italian named Fran
cesco Aiello, aged about 29 vears of
180 Worth Street and of the firm of
A. Bologenesi & Co., 67 Eschango
Place, who confessed to having tbe
bonds, but disclaimed any knowledge
of the stock. He said he had ob
tained the bonds as a broker on a

loan, of $300 'last Mav from
Tony Dandereo. All this meeting
between Hertzler & Pennell and Ai- -
ello and the detective took place in
the rotunda of the Equitable build
ing and such communications as the
Italian had with outsiders was done
over a telephone. Pennell bad a des
cription of the man Tony who Park
er said had exploded the safe and
carried the bonds to New York, and
be gave that description to Aiello-- ,

who confessed that it is the descrip
tion of the mm who brought tho
bonds to him, and the detective, added
Tony, lives in New York, and we
know where. Aiello did not feel like
giving up the bonds and losing the
money that he alleges he loaned on
them. They could have been secur
ed from him ky a course of law, but
Mr. Hertzler and his counsel deemed
it best to give him what he agreed to
take, namely four hundred and twen-
ty five dollars for the twenty-fiv- e

hundred dollar bonds. Aiello said.
he has no knowledge of the twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollars stock that was
issued with the bonds, but in the re-
adjustment of Affairs that is taking
place between the New York Svndi- -

cate and the Traction Company, it is
probable that a new certificate of
stock will ba issued to Mr. Hertzler
ia lieu of that stolen and hidden
by the thieves. It was discov
ered that the Italians have Gallitzen,
Cambria Co., borough bonds for sale.
Gs'.itzen bonds were stolen last spring.
not many days before the Hertzler
store robbery, and it is conjectured
that the gang of thieves who com
mitlei both robberies, had their
head-quarter- s in Altoonaatthat time.
The fence keeper or bank keeper in
New York where the papers turned
up, has been in the business of furn-
ishing Italians on labor contracts, acd
in all probability is familiar with the
routo of travel through tho Valley of
tha Jatiia'a where a great many Ital

have from time to time beenem-ployr-
d

on the railroad However, ParkJ
or and his confederates who were

for the Port Royal robbery are
all Americans and the Italians may
not have known anything about it
previous to its commission.

Trains Wrecked near

Shortly after 2 o'clock, last Thurs-
day morning an axle of a car in a
freight train going east around the
curve at Trimmer's rock, 2 miles be-
low Newport broke aud caused a
wreck that covered both tracks of tho
railroad. Tube O'Donnell of this
place, freight brakeman, waa caught
and held among the wrecked material
of the train. Tobo seeing the pa1- -

Sanger tiaij comiDg, prayed, "Ob!
Lord, save rue."

Before danger signals could be
sent out the second sect:on of No. 7
mvd westward bound ran into the
wreck with dieastreus results, and
singular to relate tha pi'.o of freight
witi'kage that lay piled on O'Donald
w-i- s knocked off him and ha was re-
leased from th-- perilous position iu
which La had been thrown. Ko

with of muscles in his
back and of left ankle. When
the mail train engine struck the
wreck-ig- s of the freight train, the t.n-tia- e

and tender with engineer Dan
kl Wolffciel of Altnona, and fireman
Joseph U. Ha'iiPs of Altoona, fell ov-

er tbe bunk into tho cam!. Tho en-

gine turned completely arouud up-
side down and fastened both engi
neer and firea.an under tho tank in
fiva feet of water ia the cana!. The
water was k-f- t out of the caiial, but
their bodies were not recovered till
on H'mday when they wero sent to
Altoona for interment. In tbe wreck-
ed mail ears were sftTen postal clerks,
buisiiy engaged assorting the mails.
When tho crash cams, how they d

teems a miracle. Th(-.- y all
sustained injnrifs.

C. A. Cbambtr!iin of Harrisburg,
arm brokeu and wrist fractured.

K. L. Coivil'.e of Pittsburg, wound
above right car and arm sprained.

E. I. Brand cf Harrisburg, back of
head contused, slight cut over nc-se- ,

wrist sprained and arm injured
A. E. Woodruff cf Lawistowu, leg

aud back sprair-ed- .

S. Groff of Mouut Joy, contused
abrasion of fingers

A. T. Rowan of Trenton, N. J.,
slight injury to bhouidtr and leg.

George Gdaior, contusion of
should:-?- .

J. C. Campbell of Gallitzin, abra-
sion of scalp and sprain of knee.

Tho mail cars and other wrecked
material soon took fire. Tbe Fire
Department of Miiilin and Harris-
burg, each were despatched to for
aid and both responded. The Mifflin
fire company with their cngino were
first on tho ground aud secured a
most advantageous position by be"ng
taken across the canal on a bridge
near tho wtst end of tho wreck,
and thence down tho tow path
to a place opposite the wreck
and from water dravn from
tho canal was instrumental in keep-
ing the fire down so that the wreck
clearing crews could be protected in
reiucvins the obstruction from the
tracks. By 11 o'clock one of the tracks
waa cleared and travel was resumed.
The decpase 1 r and fireman
each leave a family. The reraaiut? of
Wolfkiel wero interred at Altoona
and the remains of Hains were inter
red at Newport of which place he wns
a native. He leaves a family, a wife
and several children. The loss of
property amounts to several hundred
thousand dollars. Mail matter of ev-

ery description hy scattered nbont
the wreck and in the water of the
can al.

LIFE OF ABR All t.n LMCOL!!

The three great characters thus far
produced by Amerioi, that are des-
tined to live as long as literature
lasts are Washington, Lincoln and
Grant. The most remarkable of the
three men is Abraham Lincoln. The
history of Lis life is stranger than
fiction The people of tho world
are just entering upon 'a diligent
study of his career and every scrap
relative to his life, and the life of the
people from whom he sprung is be-
ing diligently gathered and placed
upon record. McC'ure's Magazine
for November containes the latest
and fullest record of the most re
markable character that tbe United
States of America has yet produced.
Advanced sheets of this new produc
tion lies on our table. It contains

800 illustr atioEs, and is a marvel in
that particular and mast be seen to
be fully appreciated and comprehend-
ed. The many portriats of him, no
two of which are alike are a study
worthy of men who study pictures,
and the picture representations of
the places, where he lived in his
youthful days with their surround-
ings, are worth volumes to the stud-
ious boys and girls of this day and
generation of fast and extravagant
living. Address S. S. McClure, 30
Lafayette Place, New York City.

Relief In Six Honrs.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder
diseaues relieved in six honrs by the
"New Great South American Kidney
Ccrk." This new remedy is a great
surprise on account of its exceeding
promptness in relieving pain in the
bladder, kidn-ys- , back and every part
of the urinary passages in male or
female. It relieves retention of wa-
ter and pain in passing it almost im
mediately. If you want quick relief
and cure this is your remedy. Sold
by L. Banks & Co., Druggist, Mif-
flintown, Pa. Feb. 6.

LKUAL.

Dk'INISTRATRlX NOTICE.

In tttale of BENJJXINF. WJLLjSCE.

The undersigned Adiamiifratrix, having
bn granted letter tcttaicc-ntai- ou tbu
state of Benjamin F. Wallace, late of Tus-

carora township, deceased, oat of the Or-
phans' C'onrt of Juniata county, hereby
gives nelicc to all persons iudubteJ to said
estate to make inituadiate payment, and
those havicg claims will present them prop,
erir autlieMicated for settlembut.

Sophia Wnnct,
Administratrix.

McCullech's Mills, Juniata county, Pa.

When so many people are taking
and deriving benefit from Hood s
Sarsaparilla, why don't you try it
yourself? It is highly recommended.

GOOD OPENING

for active ladr or gentleman acquaint,
ed with neighborhood. Compensa-
tion from $10 to $150 monthly-Wor-k

outlined. Onlv energetic par.
ty, ambitions to succeed, need apply
No capital required. Address, with
reference, state age and whether mar-
ried or single. Globe Bible Publish-
ing Co., 723 ChestDut Street, Phila.,
Penna.

Acting through the blood, Hood's
Sarsapari'.la not only cures scrofula,
salt rbeum, &c., but gives health and
vigor to the whole body.

fStri. A. --fv?i Is a safe nnd prompt reirsilr
MtfAGr-'Oy- r ttieouroef diarriura,
CMVT-Pn- -- - v lTat-ry- . eI. chciera
V.OKIOrrrcSy CiiEncr CuKplnlnts an-- l

WsV tiio " wel. IT
,,, , c.siv :m take AN'J

Bookktpiag,
Arnnmfc,

n man h i p,
and all tho
I 'otmuMiv:ar
lira net:

FaPFn.M-l--
CHIUjUZ

P I, MS

:i. i,k-:;-

1710 Chfttmit St.,
t'Uiinilelliia,

Tenth Teat.
Individual

Tht wit lima in of knowlediettalthemmimamcf cont
Krtfbr circular. TUEU. W. fALMt, Pre.

MORRIS NURSERIES- -

A full line of all hardy FRUIT and OR-
NAMENTAL TREES, Shrubs, Evergreens,
Vines, Roses, Hedge plants, &c. Agents,
nu n or women, warned (or immediate em-

ployment. Address with reference to
Morris Narseries, West Chester, Pa.

Bargain Bayst
Bargain Bays!

AT

SCHOTT'S
STORES,

COMMENCING Thursday, Octobor 17th, and continues until Saturday
even'mg, November 2nd.

We are making business better by being on the Alert at all times to se-
cure tho best and newest dry goods, the market afiorda, and by adjusting
prices to tbe lowest level known for years.

Our Stores are full of beauty and brightness. Vifit Our Stores, and we
eell goods curirg Paigain Pays at fpccialiy end extra rcdueed r rices.

WE SELL YOU DURING BARGAIN DAYS:
SG ineh all. Wool Irur-orte- Serces and Henriettas at 253: wort!: 45.
Ladies Skirts, Factory made, heavy quality, all wool for 71c; worth- - $1.00. j

r.Dgiisn serges ami Henriettas, 4U inches, all wool, 8jds for $2 60; worth 54.
Selected Patterns, Lancaster Gingham?, 5 yds for 25c; worth 45c.
Extra wide French, all eol, finest serges and Henriettas, 6 yds for $3.38:

worth $5.00.
50 inch wide cloth fcr 38o; worth 75c.

30 inch t leachod muslin, 10yds for Gbc- - worth 90o.
rfb lush, jellow muslin, 10 yds for 40e; wortb 65c.
A 6ne yellow wusIid, yd wide, 10yds for 50e; worth 70c.

.Genuine Appleton A. muslin, 10 yds for 65c; worth 83e.
Beautiful quality, imported Saxonia, 7o a hank, 4 banks for 25o No half

in ours; full hanks.
Factory Stocking Yarns, blue gray and Sheeps' gray, 49o a bl.; worth C5c.
Our Lyon Brand, best made Saxonia, lOcts a bank.
Heav3 Cmton Yellow Flannell. 10 yd for 60c: worth $1.00.
Canton Flanuel, ihjht weight yellow, 10yds for 49c; worth 65o.
46 inch bebt Table oil clo:h at 14c; worth 25c.

. All oil cloth at specially redu?cd prices.
A pair white or pray blankets at 69c: worth 51 00.
Blankets of tho finest toracdiuiB quality at specially reduced prices.
75 cnvelof.es for 10c; worth 25c.
SHOES! SU0LS! SHOES!
$4000 wcrta at specially reduced prices.
Men's Leather Boots at $1 69; worth $2 SS.
Men's heavy fleeced underwear at 25c.
Ladies' silk front, ribbon fleece nnderweor at 25c.
Table Damask, gray ar.d red for 20c: worth 40c.
Irish Table Linen and Turkey Red Damask at 25c; worth 50c
Pants goods, pretty patterns for 14c and 18c: wortii 20 and 25c.
Ladies Wraps, Ladies Capes, Ladies Jackets; $2,000 worth of good

lect from. Every new style in the market will be shown for less money
tbe lowest, and at specially reduced prices daring Bargain Week

Wool Cassirueres for Men and Bays wear at 35c: worth 50o.
Men's unlaundried Shirts for 89c; worth COc.
Dress Goods Rcmlets it 35c a lb or 5 pound bundle for $1.50.
Lace Curtains and Window Shades at Specially reduced prices

Situation

nea ucKiDg, yyes lor iOe; woitn aod all other ticking at specially

jtfon's Shining for 10yds for 75c; worth $1.00.
Outing Flannel at 6c a yard; worth 9a.

A
Tnoroajrn,

Instruction.

Hill,

hank

s to se
to an

Don t miss to come to Our Stcrts duricc Bargain Days for Ladies orchild'a
coat or wrap. Wc sell them all at specially reduced prices.

Commencing Oct. 17th, continues until November 2nd.

SCHOTT'S STORES,
103 TO lOO UlilDGE ST.,

MIFFLINTOWN.

1865, ESTABLISHED. 188.
Special Invitation To The JPuhlu
To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing that gees on daily

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HARLEX
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS
Who have money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREi:
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fill
to give him a call if in need of Clothing

D. W. II A RLE Y:

1895. 1895.

ALWAYS AHEAD.
OUR

ENTIRE LINE
OF

Fall & Winter
CLOTHING,

HATS, SHOES
& GENTS' F URN ISHIG GOODS.

are all in for the

Fall & Winter Tirade
of 1895.

IN THE QUANTITY, THE QUALITY,

the style and the price
WE DEF1T COMPETITION,
An Examination will demonstrate the truth of our assertions.

116 MAIN STREET,
Pattterson Pa.

EST&BUSHEO J880.

Tlte JflcCUnlic Hardware
QTHPl? NO. 110 MAIN STREET,

0 1 yJlXHi. MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Hardware,
TOOLS, HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G GOODS- -

Stoves and tin-war- e, mill and black-smit- h supplies, Harness,
Collars, Lap Robes, Blanket?, Fly-net- s and Saddler's Supplies.
Best Gocds at Low Prices. We did an encouraging business
during the past season and hope by constant application and
prompt attention to do doubly as much in the coming season.
We are better prepared to furnish

Builders' Supplies,
DOOIJS, SASH,

Tin, Iron and Felt Hoofing, Sheathing and Lining paper,
l amts, Glass and Carpenter lools at low 1 rices.

Blacksmiths will find it to their interests to call and ex
amine our Stock and get Prices of Norway & refined bar iron,
Horse and 3Iuie Shoes and ISails and Tols,

Lumbermen i:d AJill Men will not go away uninterested,
after llit y have est mined and priced Our Stock of Cross Art

Saws, files, Gum and Leather Pelting, and Lactr at Low
Price?, weed and iron pumps of the bes-- t make; also a fijll line
of House furnishing Goods, Stoves, Tinware, Granite ware, Wil-
low ware, wooden-war- e, Nickle Tea Kettle and coffee pots.

Wall Paper at all Prices.

tOT OF HANGING MMP$t
that we are offering at Special Prices to close them out, Barbed
Fence Wire, Gasoline Stove, Ice Cream Freezers, forks, scythes.

Screen Door and Window Hammocks, brushes of all kinds,
prices furnished on application, Cook Stove, Fruit Dryer, the
best out estimates to lurnish contractors with the material

Thanking for past patronage, I solicit a continuance
of the same.

K. H, M ' C L I W T I C .

S. S. Ruble,
Practical Embalmrr and Funer-

al Pircctor.

CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO DAY OR NIGHT.
SATISFACTION Gl'ABAATEED )S All CASES.

Bridge St, Mi ill in town, Pa.

JUNIATA VALLEY BAN ,

OF MIFFUlfTOWIf, PA.

Stockholders Individually Liable

JOSEPH ROTH ROCK. PretirUnt.
T. VAN IRWIN, Pathiti

DIKKCTOBa.

W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rotbroek,
John Hertsler, Josiah L. Barton,
Robert E. Parker, Louis B. Atkinson
T. V. Irwin.

8TOCKHOLDEK8

George A. Kepner,
Joseph KothrocSr,
L. R. Atkinson,
W. I, romeroy,

Jerome; N. Thompson,
John Hertzler,
CharfotteSnyder,
John M. Blair,
F. J!. Sf. Pennnll,
pRmnel S. Rothiock,
M. N. Sterrett,

Annie M. SheUy,
P. W. Manbeck,
R. K. Parker,
J. Holmes Irwin

Mary Kortz,
T. V. Irwin.
Josiah L Barton,
Robert T Patterson.
Ievi Lla-ht- ,

Wm. Swartz.
H. J. Shellenbtrper.

Three and Fonr per cent, intereat wilt
paid on certificates or deposit.

fjan 23, 18P6

Tbe Sentinel and Hepuihron office in the
place to get job work done. Tiyit. Itwil
ray yon if yon need anythinr to that linn.

VMM. A.KVTTJew for Civ

HAVE I0U MONEY TO DEPOSIT?

ARC YOU BORROWER?

--CALL AT

TBS PIB8T

Bill

f

A

t
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

FOUR PEE CENT.
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money Loaned at Lowest Bates.

Q A LESMEAT
OWANTED.llLOCAL OR TRAVELLING, to sell our
Nursery Stock. Salary, Kxpenaes - and
Steady Employment guaranteed. -

CHASK BROTHERS COMPANY,
Dec. 8, '91. .' Rochester, N. T. .


